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For many yenrs I have sought after a rotation coin-
pleitely suitable to this country. I have carefully
considereti ail the plan siggested In the CsiNDA
Fsa:n. I havo read of ai the ditèrent asystens
practiseil t' -:is Islands, and other European
cotntries. I i..t In tlicory triei tho working of a
niuber of then in titis counitry, and feel satisiled
that none of the old country plans will fully answer
Canada. By taking part of one rotation and part of
another, I have grown into a system wibch promises
to preserro the fertility of the soli, and produce a
proportion of wbat our market demands. For exam-
ple, wo shall tako a arn of ninty-iix acres, or cight
twelve.acre fields, and commencowith turnips. The
fahl préparation of the land for this crop, plohgbing,
iansuring. together with the repeated scuang, boa-
ing, and thoroughly cleaning of Veeds, answers the
part of a fallow in the rotation. Every other row of
turnips le to ha taken home and stored for winter food,
the reinainder to be eaten by the sbeep and cattle,
intended te b fattenei and sold, I mea fed of, in
so far as the season will permit. The filid would be
ploîgied in the spring and sewn with barley and
spring wiheat,and at the same time secded wilth clover,
then hay, thon two years pasture, pea after the bay,
fall wheat afier the peas, and oats after the fait wheat,
'which completes the rotation. This systeni gives
first, twelve acres of turnips; second, twelvI acres
of barley or spring whit ; third, twelve acres of
clover hay; fourti, twvet acres pasture; fithl,
twclve acres pasture; sixth, twelve acres peu;
seventh, twlve acres fall whEat ; eight, twelve acres
oats. By only mowing the clover field once there
wonid b thirty-six acres of prime pagure during
the end of summer, capable of maintlaning a large
stock of cattle and sheep. Twelve acres ef good
clover har, wheat chaff, pea-straw, oat-uw, and i
acres of turnips. will keep a large stock la good con-
dition throuîgli th winter.

The fears entertainei by your Guelph correpo.-,
dent in regard ta the wheat biln i aad muined
by ruist are altogether premature. l tisume enongh
to complain of sncb whe actual expiment La
proved i to bea fact. la the meantUme I see no
danger of enriching the land toc mue .

CANADIAN'FARMER.
GL&Dsro'sEi, Jan. 22, 1868.

Farm Notes
To the Editor of THE CsÂADA Faàsat:

Si,-Your readers are indebted to your corres-
pondent " Vectis" for many new ides reiating to
the enricbing of soils by the growth of green crops,
In his exhaustive and highly original article on a
''New use for P Turnip Crop," published in your
paper for 2nd Dec. lis reasoing shows clearly the
advantage and value of green crops a an agent for
bringing up the fertiit>y of worn-out lands, and
adding ta the soif the elements exhausted by the
growth of successive crops of the cereais. He bas
argued fully as te the merits of the turnip crop for
rottîng oi the lantd, or plougbing into the soit to
restore the elements reqiired; but may not the clover
or chier plants be equîally adapted for the purpose?
That crop wili be the most valuable, other things
bteing equal, which will contain the greatest amount
of those elements which added to saill go te cahancoe
their fertility, that can be produced at the leaut cost
of labor, of artificial fertilizers, and the elements
extracted fr'a the soit during its growth. Now,
given the gross weighit of the produce o! an acre o!
turnips andi that of a like area of clover, or of sema
other plant, both grown supon like soit and having
equal quantities of manture and labor appliei te each
crop, your readers c-n casily guess (by calculating

% a iu nid o! th different tables of analysis given
tsa ivgks retatiag te agricuiturai cbemistry, tIse
amounst and valie of the clements that different
plansulcontain) the comparativ values of the various
1,1.ttts for green manuring

Bat a few simple experiments, upon different sols
.md farms, would throw' imore Jigit spon the subject
and satisfy cultivators sore fully than mere theory,
aud the evidence given by your correspondent wili
go far te prove the value of his theory. Two things
have been demonstratel by practico to he correct,
Vz; the value of green crops for manuring lande by
plaogbing them in or allowing tbem to decay upon-
the surface; and the superior value of experimentu,

properly conducted], over theory, for ascertaining the thinktcre is no danger of is vi erkiling or
comparative value of the different neans and ma- ont of tho grountin the spring, a? our ti dorer
terials for manuring lands. docs, for the roots arc fine, liko thsl common

FARM GATES. white clovcr roct If il does not, IL wiii mon take
An error seems to have crept into the closing para- the place of ret dover trougitis section a' coun-

graph of my communication lu your number fo:- î ry, ani then w sha bave 5 lanth fowing with viiz
Dec., relating to farm gates, which I would like cor- ai honey, <provided avcry fas mer keepa as many
rected in your next issue. If your readers that keep ivs of bees as cova,) for il makes plenty of good
files of the paperwill turn back, and insert Fig. 1 bc pasturc for cows, and aise for the becs. Parties pur-
týween the words " gate" and I wbich le," &c., in the ohaing the aecd abouti ho sure and get the right
lst lino but one of the article, it will give the impres- kind, Rs I am informel that theno is a snai Inférior
sion I meant to bave conveyed. kinil that grows short and briugs a ligLi crop.

The gala represented in Fig. 4 is a combination of R Jan. 15, 1868. Il. . TIIOMAS.
different parts ofother plans which have como underO
my notico at various times. The truss principle as iloTterioN FOi Wax FiELDs.-The CbWry
used in bridge-building was first applied, I believe, GenUeimar rccommends a i covcring of straw upun
to the construction of gates by Geo. B. Woodward, wiaterwheat as a safeguard against wiater-killg,
Architect, New York, and ls now extensively used in and states tat part of a field sa treated yieldedof tesefixtnea froi (a ~tivcnty bwahela pcr acre, while the rest vas se coin.the erection of these ftures, from the simplest farm-pletel destroyed as avsn.
gate to those required for the finished ?ark, and Knolle and other spots particnlarly hable te be lift
made on tiis principle, they are unsurpassed in harof snow through bighvinds, may bc prolectea
beauty, strength and economy. t titis vay, even If the entire field bc net no treatet.

J. F. C. BIRBERRi lsnos.-A correspondent of the Prairie
L'Orignal, Ont., Jan. 4th, 1868. Farmer says tbat ha ba tried a barberry hecge on a

moderato acale, witL much stîccesa. fIe bau bushea

New Seedling Potato, en ycars old, that for four years put have been
strang enoughbo Iltuma ail kintis ef stock." Among

WE have received fronIajor Bruce, of London, a ta tiuot 0f t bery, a ve- our
sample of a new seedling potato which he has now mentioca but M oIng trohesmo, a endin ot
been raising fer several yeams, and whicb, therefore, wbat-tsat L ta peetiy hardy, and that the fruit la
hie considers esblished as a ditincta proper tLe ~nil~rm ihbiihdn adWstnct vaiety. The utate ta our readers that probab>- a greater numberspeelmena ment to tic are of unlform medum mise, of years tian mlx would be requiret te mate a goot
with a general oval fora, and a uligbtly rough skin, barherry Litge et te last altbongh on tbe rich sals
resembling somewhat the Carter potato. A portion OflLe Weut tai ti hu provet anply sufficient.
of the sample was cooked ad brought te table, that w<n'Foi -rites 1 IlI the
we might have an opportunity of reporting on their 0,LyÂ»Â Fima, for Nov. 1 ad Dec. 2, thero are moute
qualty andifiavour. Weean, vithout an>- aitaton original Idem. viti regard to titi growtb of tunnlps,
or reervation, apeak la ver>- high tarnei or their ot hich boh the auhor d te editor invite nge
meit lID tii respect; ti W"ct, indaed, they hfi comment of ant wgr o fel ntthriait oir tre snbject.
nothlng tae o emiret. So Mihhy do ve so uuu theut White lgrerng ith Imft of not, Ji id on tae mat-
after ttis fitri al, ltat valitait reerve tereus"-- ter, p woulf rd lier uetoh Ot,his theroa ny
der of the sampln thet us for seehve a lad flowing wit oeitr

e anfed l honey, prviedry far mter keeps as mny e

ucceuful ta raisiag as gooti tubers as those wa have hime of the year, and ,for sc of aes a bave cay so )
received, va shalh consider 'we have gauntp a valuabla the forking or trandng of the lad in wet eater r
acquisition tW our kritchen gardon. Mlajor Bruce con. usuahl>-conideredia grat dusatvantage. Oascf îLe

altirs he ou eatadatetiforlIt ~ f IeseObjections La taking lte turaip4 te the barn in thataif other led ahla te mure orse thon the tur-potatoes ta lighst fertile land, as lie- are apt to grow nip land, I wii gen t' It IL real doesa int I
toc large la ver>- rich beavy landi. Tho yield, wa vonse, IL ta sure>- an avantage hum"at of a disati.
underamad,isver>- abundanst, bcing,under favourahhe vitntage ta inike thei change. Seond, Coulti not a

turn tha be kihotd b plongbsg ander, ithoutcircumatances, about 250 huabels ta te acre. Major goiaio tite, Ja. of 8u8. cting tem MT ABruca bas depoittG ar n thhrty pecks of this enew Tep cm me i c i
potato in Mr. Griffin's set store, Richmonti Street, whe-atC as ai afeard again itor-mkui
London, whera parties wisbisîg for seeti may appi>-; cation reoptollag lits crop of1 tarnipa:-I ý wau pieu-
but, as it la thoughi desinabla that the seed shjouli h ad tat e bt pDomtntea leter, dasetd Pilkington,
dstatihutel as videl> as possible, no langer quantity antiyour quotalions fron c e saine, that large crop
ttan ana peck wiii ha sipplîed to any .ne purchasen. of turnipd car hp grown la Ontarlo -apparat l
The naine bestowed on tbis vaniet>- la Ifl BraceRuhby langer than mine. ahulh h perap say abpolptel,
Scedting." We cordially commeai it ta the notice nather titan appennlt-aitodgh hen a o thingt are

of Canaian fainera.considered, 1 rattiar tbink the balance, if an>-, vil
Rshow amy faro. No rrention la made of the weibt

.Akike Olover a Profitable Orop. of tops re a tha e groad tida bb e of No. 4, blsa
m considerete cae t of i vermc great a agt In s

To thse .Editor of Tnr F.îxt: crop a mst important element ndee pthae een
stonougti hava a ta my latter ihat, owi g t lte An-

e gopidt ai eir gowt ant the pressure of paying
gave a aitort accouai of a $ntali field of tmree and a work, my tsrnipa nover ba a boa la tenm but a
a! acres of MAlie corer that i vas then catting sceg.' Not tat I mention lbis ie a bo, far

whet -t astlî, i have no dout whateer Liat hit deb1t dt sometat fin t e bu of te crop.
quartera of un acre ndjoining it, 1 oi four more, The ou>- reca' I eper use af ter sing mngb e
making in attçenty-fouir hoats freont four anti a te Ilonrse-bo.' i sec No. 4 crop tod mko 'bagd.
quarter acres, atl of vtich I saveti for seti. Luti ioag.' IL voubdg bave been a lt sfaction, t , t o

avf he known the kinti of trlpr coamyitiag su is ceropIaT sthirty-t nd andi date of meAsureen . I f es y n have
hushels of beautiful seet. Enclosoi you wll Sund nean- a nionith longer n Oand De. 2t tere i il
a qampl oand I ai ready sala for th any hceitrc ati kngon nigbborgooa, for trnips te grow t urnp dos

or espervation, speak in ery high s of t r on . bino terhe meautret a te ime it e viet
30cs. er outineai>-Itif ! i bengalready en- hifleti (23d Oct.) Yen aus ui ow 1 atuiinng' 1o-engage. Wb n hi le a ' slid, ul amount t the labo cerops tf have posei 40.rbusheta t the acre

nue litti suist of 03 dollars, or about 142 dollars itout commentw y crop, labout bave Infomea
per acre. I am no f oding te ha>-ta my hnses re das p ntgd itole,' snd 24 inchem beut
antiece i tsal coide up ie hane byga hina valutabl t set,' drill 0 téhes lain A oehatacuisitinoktche arde ao ruce cot nove xpeimant. I do n d initatyo. baier -si 1 thi sil besnéat as goot as red royen hao. MY poit'e a prie iant ttis yer m18r) for rohthe W u4
stock ea il up lean, and, sea very fond o! it. il n lic elt te do se g realyt

1868.


